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Oh, this has been goinq on about two, three years now. You see,
they had this sanitation. Alright. We was supposed to clean
the yard and a big truck was supposed to come and take all that
tr,ash \away. You know, gat everything cleared and sanitary.. We
piled our trash. Nobody came. There it stood. So my son-in-law,
he/bought a little pickup. He come along, and he pick up the
trash and he hauled it off. See. They don't do, you know, what
they say. I wish you could meet my brother. If you ta]jk to him,
you would get a better understanding with him, because he's
well educated. He lives.•.you go .north of Anadarko...west...
you keep on going, cross the railroad track...you know where
that river bridge is,..west...west of Anadarko. Well, you keep
on going, you cross a railroad track, then you head right
straight west. At the first corner, you turn south, you turn
that corner there, there's a house at the corner there, some
buildings there. You keep on going, and you cross another railroad track, and there's a little white house where «y brother
lives...yea, on the ea,st side. But he works every day, I don't
know whether you could find him during the day. But his wife
might be home. She's a white lady. Her name is Helen.
(Joe Wheelers He goes by two names. He goes by...well, Sadoka...
foster parents, you know. He's adopted. Sadoka\ His real
name's Karu•)
(What tribe was Sadoka?)
He was a Kichai, this man tha£ adopted him. When his mother die),
well my father couldn't take care of him. Well, they got a
old home place back east from where his house is. My father tqok
Louis over there, gave him to these couples that never did have
children. So they adopted Louis, and*Grace•s brother. Same
thing happened to them. So they raised these two boys. They
don't know Indian ways, just what little he has picked up. But
he's really a white man inside, you know. ., He talks good English,
and he make you understand.V He make you understand what he's
talking about, he's smart. He's our chairman. So that's where
'he lives.
(Ke knows'-a lot about the problems, then?)
ea, he gets disgusted with us. I don't blame him either.
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